Introduction
Project is a temporary endeavor undertaken to create a new product or service to achieve specified objectives within the assigned resources.Infrastructure projectare unique and transient andrisk-prone, complex situations and resource constraint.Infrastructure is basic physical structure needed for the operation of society & enterprise such as road, bridge, rail, dam, water supply etc. Infrastructure is one of the important aspect for development of any country especially for developing countries it is key factor or milestone. Construction industry itself is integral part of nation's infrastructure & industrial growth. These are the massive and need considerable time and resources. Most of these projects undergoes delays and cost overrun due to poor planning and project tracking. Hence the continuous project performance evaluation is required so that the project should not undergo delay or cost overrun.Earned value analysis is management tool that integrates the scope, schedule and budget of the project.If the project is completed, within the allocated time period, budgeted cost and at the proper performance or specification level then the project can be called as successful project.
Earned Value analysis is a method of performance measurement. Earned Value is a project management technique that uses "work in progress" to indicate what is the status of project and what will happen to work in the future. Earned Value is an enhancement over traditional accounting progress measures. With clearer picture, managers can create risk mitigation plans based on actual cost, schedule and technical progress of the work. It is an "early warning" project management tool that enables managers to identify and control problems before they become insolvable.
II. Earned Value Analysis
The construction industry was an early commercial adopter of Earned value analysis. Closer integration of Earned value analysis with project management profession accelerated in the 1990s. The primary professional association for Earned value analysis, called the performance management association merged with the Project Management Institute (PMI) in 1999 to become PMI's first college, the College of performance management. An overview of Earned value analysis was first included in PMBOK First Edition in 1987 and expanded in subsequent editions. Efforts to simplify and generalize Earned value analysis gained momentum in the early 2000s.
Due to Fixed Formula,Weighted Milestone,Percent Complete,Apportioned Effort and Level of Effort Earned value analysis has become simpler management tool.In the project execution process, Earned value analysis requires the recording of resource utilization (i.e., labour, materials, and the like) for the work performed within each of the work elements included in the project management plan. In other words, actual costs need to be captured in such a way that permits their comparison with the performance measurement Table. No.1Performance matrix
Application Of Earned Value Analysis To Infrastructure Project (Pqc Road Along With Utilities)
This paper attempts to apply the Earned value analysis as project performance evaluating tool to infrastructure construction project. 1 KM stretch of Concrete Road in Navi-Mumbai Region is considered for the study purpose.Quantites, resources, cost and planning is done only for this 1KM stretch. Planned Project duration is from 1st October 2014 to 30th April 2015. Work breakdown structure forms the basis for defining the scope of work, identifying activities, scheduling the work-logic, structuring the organization, assigning responsibilities, estimating costs, codifying systems, organizing data and analyzing the sources of risks. Work break down structure of concrete road is prepared such that separate packages are obtained and activities were listed out. List of various activities is sequenced and their appropriate groups are maintained. For activity duration and their relationships, resources such as labour, material, machineries, time and fund are considered with the help of contractor.
Scheduling is done by logical sequencing of activities & "Start No Earlier than" Logic is applied to the activities.According to quantities of each activity resources are allocated i.e. human, materials, equipment. Duration of each activity is calculated by considering the Sunday as holiday & working time from 8AM to 1PM and 2PM to 5PM.working time for execution is set as 8 hours a day & 48 hours per week thus the baseline is formed & saved as standard baseline for execution plan. All activities are monitored and updated according to the status of completion and actual consumed resources along with if any fixed cost is required for activity. Project performance is evaluated by methodology which consists of listing of activities by Work break down structure method, crating calendars i.e. deciding work time, appointing activity resources and durations, assigning logical sequencing, creating standard baseline, updating schedule according to their status and followed by Earned value operation. A] Planned value 1. Rate from the tender is considered as planned value. 2. Available budget amount from BOQ is the price of work. For analysis purpose, cost of work is calculated. 3. Items from BOQ are multiplied by cost of that particular item in rate analysis sheet and by summing all cost of items 'cost of work' is achieved. 4. Cost of items is distributed according to activity wise as schedule prepared to achieve cost of item.
B] Earned value
Earned value is directly calculated from RA bill; subsequently project tracking is done according to RA bill dates. Time utilization is good and resources are consumed less efficiently. Project cost is likely to be Rs. 57,912,076.25 And cost variance is likely to be -1,766,045.99 which hints that Seventeen lakhs sixty six thousands and forty five rupees is more spent than the planned one. Construction project has no particular standard Behaviour. It is much different than the planned one. Project performance of an infrastructure at every status date was behind the schedule and more amount has been spent for execution than the planned baseline.Critical Ratio is 0.7968 which is less than 1 hence project is delayed and cost overrun.
Continuous project evaluation of an infrastructure using Earned value analysis

III. Results And Discussions
